Bridge:

Chorus:

(Death Growl)

(5th fret walk down--------→)

Chorus: (Death Growl)

(5th fret walk down--------→)

Chorus: (Death Growl)

(5th fret walk down--------→)

Bridge: (High, falsetto)
Chorus: (Death Growl)

(5th fret  walk down---------→)

Dm \ C#m\ Cm\ Bm\ |Bbm\ .  F\ .  Gm . . . . . . . |
Bo-- or-- ris the spi-- der

Bridge: (High, falsetto)

Cree-------py,  craw--------ly Cree-------py,  craw--------ly

Creepy, creepy, crawly, crawly, Creepy, creepy, crawly, crawly,

Creepy, creepy, crawly, Creepy, creepy, crawly, crawly,

He's come to a stick-y e-- end--------- Don't think he will ev-er me--nd---------
(Creepy crawly) (Creepy crawly)

Ne-ver more will he crawl 'rou---- ound--------- He's em-bed-ded in the grou--- ound---------
(Creepy crawly) (Creepy crawly)

Chorus: (Death Growl)

(5th fret  walk down---------→)

Dm \ C#m\ Cm\ Bm\ |Bbm\ .  F\ .  Gm . . . . . . . |
Bo-- or-- ris the spi-- der

Dm \ C#m\ Cm\ Bm\ |Bbm\ .  F\ .  Gm\ |
Bo-- or-- ris the spi-- der